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protcin, and DNA content tvith :in irlcrc;ise i n ccll tlcnsity. I3y 2-1 \vccks. only rats suhjectcd to early restriction slio\vcd persistent tleficit \vliicll \v;is sirnilar for :ill four parameters, indicating nortnal cell tlcnsity. Protcin/I)NA ratios tlccrc;isetl after 16 \vecks in experimental and control rats. At the llcigllt of rlcprivation I>oth groups Ilad ;I normal I3hIR per hotly \veiglit. organ \vcight, ant1 protein corltcnt, l>ut the I3hIR per nlg organ DNA \v:is lo\v. This reflects : I lo\v cellular met;ibolic r;ite \\liicli cviclently offset the effect o f incre;iscd cell density or1 the BX1II per body wciglit ant1 organ \vciglit and protein content. 'l'llc BhllI of normal rats slio\ved a positive linear correlation \\it11 DNA. rlcspitc market1 changes it1 hotly corllposition \vhicli occurrctl hct\vcen 3 and 32 Iveeks of ;ige I3y contrast, the correlations het\vcen BhlR ant1 botly \vcigllt. organ \vcight, arlcl organ protein content \yere curvilinear. Absolute 13XIR values (calories per day) failed to incrc;use after 1 0 \vceks of age tlcspite continued \\eight gain hecause cell rnultiplic;ition ceased ;it that time.
prenatal on\ct: Cornp;tri\on u i t h growth failure of p <~\ t n ;~t ;~l on\et. Arncr. J . Dis. Chil(l.. 127: 3 4 0 (1974) . 10. hlunro. 11. N.. a I'ostnatal cliariges in triioclotl~jronine ('I.:,) concentration were investigated in 12 ~)reterni irihnts of 26-34 werks of grst:ltiorial age. Bloocl for nieasurenirnt of ' I.:, was ol)tainrd fro111 the cord at delivery aritl fro111 infants at 1 d:~y of age and at ~reekly inter~als for 4 \seeks. Seven of the 1)abic.s s~lffrrccl fro111 respiratory distress sjndroriie (HIIS) arid five \sere considrrecl Iiealtliy. Gestation:ll ages arid I~ody weigl~t were roni~)aral)le in both groups. In pretcrn~ infants \\it11 KIIS, cord blood T:, concentration t\as significantly l o~s c r than tliat in cord blood of I)al)ies without RI)S (22 r 2.6 versus 36 +. 5 ng/dl, P < 0.05). There \ s i g l~i f i c a n t t l i f f c r c r l c c ill t l l e l>ostn;it;il 'I':, c o l l c e n t r a t i o r i \ o f h c a l t l l ! p r c t c r r i l i n f a n t s comllarcd t o l u l l term i n f a r i t s h;is I>cc11 dcscrihcil. I n ~~r c t c r m i n f a n t s \\it11 RIIS t l l c i m n~c c l i ; i t c l > o s t r~; i t a l T:, rise is l a c k i n g a n c l ;~h n o r r l i ; t l l ! l o \ \ I c \ c l z o f T:, p e r z i z t ~1 1 7 to 3 \ \ . c c k s of age. .l'llc iliffcrcnce in t l i e ~>ostri;it;il T:, c o n c c r i t r a t i o r i o f I i c a l t l l y ~l r c t e r r n i r i l ' a r~t s fro111 t l l c p a t t c r r i o h z c r \ . c i l ill I1caltl1y full t e r m i n f a n t 3 can he c s l > l ;~i n c c l o n t l l c I>asi\ o f tll!roi~l i l n m a t u r i t y h u t t l l c r n c c h a n i z m o f t i l e ~> r o l o n g c c l l i y l~o t r i i o d o t l i ! r o n i n c r n i ;~ i n b a b i c z u i t h I<IlS r c l n : i i n s to Ilc e l u c i c l a t c i l .
